[Pathomorphological changes in the uterine wall in gestosis].
With the purpose of studying a morphological substrate of the uterine contractile function disorder in gestosis, an investigation was conducted designed to study biopsy specimens of the uterine wall having been taken during the cesarean section in 80 parturient women. The womb of those parturient women having mild and severe gestosis complicated by uterine inertia (40 observations) or premature dethachement of the normally situated placenta (8 cases) was studied together with that of controls (32 cases). The indentified micro-circulatory disturbances and alterative changes in the myometrium structures in gestosis are regarded as one of the generalized blood circulation disorders, hemostasis (dissaminated intravascular blood coagulation) and systemic abnormalities of metabolism presenting as a multiorgan failure developing in the pathology under consideration. Microcirculatory disturbances and hypoxia-related dystrophic changes in the smooth myoblasts and connective tissue leading to its fibrosis--all these constitute a morphological substrate of changes in the contractile function of the womb.